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The Acts of The Apostles 

 

Chapter 4 

 

(to the people) amel (they were) wwh (speaking) Nyllmm (words) alm (these) Nylh (& when) dkw 1 
 (& the rulers) anwkraw (& The Zaduqya) ayqwdzw (the priests) anhk (against them) Nwhyle (they arose) wmq  

 (of the temple) alkyhd 
 

(the people) amel (that they taught) Nyplmd (with them) Nwhyle (they were) wwh (angered) Nytmxtm (as) dk 2 
 (the resurrection) atmyq (about) le (by The Messiah) axysmb (& were preaching) Nyzrkmw 

 (the dead) atym (among) tyb (from) Nmd 
 

 (to the day) amwyl (them) Nwna (& kept) wrjnw (hands) aydya (upon them) Nwhyle (& they laid) wymraw 3 
(evening) asmr (it) hl (was) awh (approaching) brqd (because) ljm (the next) anrxa  

 

(the word) atlm (had) wwh (who heard) wemsd (& many) aaygow 4 
 (in number) anynmb (were) wwh (& they) Nwhytyaw (were) wwh (believing) wnmyh  

 (men) Nyrbg (thousand) Nypla (five) asmx (about) Kya  
 

(the Rulers) anwkra (gathered) wsnkta (next) anrxa (& the day) amwylw 5 
(& Scribes) arpow (& Elders) asysqw 

 

(& Yokhanan) Nnxwyw (& Kaypha) apyqw (Priest) anhk (High) br (Hannan) Nnx (& also) Paw 6 
 (from) Nm (were) wwh (who) Nwhytyad (& those) Nylyaw (& Alexandrus) owrdnoklaw 

 (Priests) anhk (of the Chief) ybrd (the family) atbrs 
 

(they were) wwh (asking) Nylasm (in the midst) ateumb (them) Nwna (they set) wmyqa (& when) dkw 7 
(this) adh (you do) Nwtdbe (name) Ms (in what) anyab (or) wa (power) lyx (“By what) anyabd (them) Nwhl  

 
(of Holiness) asdwqd (by The Spirit) axwr (was filled) ylmta (Kaypha) apak (Shimeon) Nwems (then) Nydyh 8 

 (& Elders) asysqw (of the people) amed (Rulers) yhwnwkra (to them) Nwhl (& said) rmaw  
 (Listen) wems (of Israel) lyroya (of the House) tybd 

 

(the beautiful thing) atryps (on) le (from you) Nwknm (we) Nnx (are judged) Nynydtm (today) anmwy (we) Nnx (if) Na 9 
 (he was healed) yoata (this one) anh (by what means) anmbd (ill) ahyrk (to a man ) asnrbl (which happened) twhd  

 

(of Israel) lyroyad (the people) ame (& to all) hlklw (to you) Nwkl (let be known) edytt (this) adh 10 
 (Him) wh (The Nazarene) ayrun (The Messiah) axysm (of Yeshua) ewsyd (that in The Name) hmsbd 

 (God) ahla (Whom raised) Myqad (Him) wh (have crucified) yhynwtpqz (Whom you) Nwtnad  
(by Him) whb (in it) hb (the dead) atym (among) tyb (from) Nm  

(whole) Mylx (as) dk (before you) Nwkymdq (this) anh (stands) Maq (behold) ah 
 

 (builders) aynb (you) Nwtna (Which you rejected) Nwtyload (The Stone) apak (This is) wnh 11 
(Corner) anrq (The Head) syrl (is) awh (& He) whw  

 

(is) tya (for) ryg (not) al (salvation) anqrwp (another) Nyrxa (in man) snab (& there is not) tylw 12 
 (to the children of men) asnynbl (that given) bhytad (Heaven) ayms (under) tyxt (another) anrxa (Name) ams  

 (to live) axml (it is necessary) alw (by which) hbd 
 

(& of Yokhanan) Nnxwydw (of Shimeon) Nwemsd (the discourse) htlm (they heard) wems (& when) dkw 13 
 (they knew) Nyedy (that not) ald (they perceived) wlktoa (they spoke it) hwrma (in the open) algb (that eyes) Nyed  

 (at them) Nwhb & they were amazed) wrhtw (they were) Nwna (& unlearned) ajwydhw (the scrolls) arpo 
(they had) wwh (lived) Nykphtm (Yeshua) ewsy (that with) Med (them) Nwna (& recognized) wedwtsaw  

 
(he had been) wh (who crippled) arygx (with them) Nwhme (he was) awh (standing) Maqd (they) wwh (& saw) Nyzxw 14 

(they were) wwh (able) Nyxksm (& not) alw (who was healed) yoatad  
 (against them) Nwhlbqwl (to say) rmaml (anything) Mdm 

 

(their assembly) Nwhsnk (from) Nm (them) Nwna (to remove) Nwqpnd (they ordered) wdqp (then) Nydyh 15 
(to another) dxl (one) dx (they were) wwh (& saying) Nyrmaw 

 

(for) ryg (behold) ah (these) Nylh (the men) arbgl (to them) Nwhl (shall we do) dben (what?) anm 16 
 (to all) Nwhlkl (by their hands) Nwhydyab (that has occurred) twhd (open) atylg (a sign) ata  

 (deny) rwpknd (we can) Nnyxksm (& not) alw (is known) tedyta (of Jerusalem) Mlsrwad (dwellers) hyrwme 
 

(among the people) ameb (may proceed) qwpn (more) tyaryty (that not) ald (but) ala 17 
 (they speak) Nwllmn (not) al (that again) bwtd (them) Nwhl (let us threaten) Mxltn (this) anh (report) abj 

 (the children of men) asnynb (of) Nm (to a person) snal (this) anh (in Name) amsb  
 

 (that utterly) rmgld (them) Nwna (& ordered) wdqpw (them) Nwna & they called) wrqw 18 
(Yeshua) ewsy (in The Name) Msb (they should teach) Nwpln (neither) alw (they should speak) Nwllmn (not) al  

 

(to them) Nwhl (& they said) wrmaw (& Yokhanan) Nnxwyw (Kaypha) apak (Shimeon) Nwems (answered) wne 19 
 (rather) ryty (one shall listen) emsn (that to you) Nwkld (God) ahla (before) Mdq (it is right) anak (if) Na 
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 (you judge) wnwd (God) ahla (than) Nm 

 

(whatever) amd (we) Nnx (are able) Nyxksm (for) ryg (not) al 20 
(we shall speak it) yhwyllmn (that not) ald (& we hear) Nemsw (we see) Nyzxd  

 

(for) ryg (not) al (them) Nwna (& released) wrsw (them) Nwhl (& they threatened) wmxltaw 21 
 (their heads) Nwhsrb (to pursue) Nwmyond (a cause) atle (for them) Nwhl (they found) wxksa 

 (were) awh (praising) xbsm (for) ryg (everyman) snlk (the people) ame (because) ljm 
(that occurred) awhd (the thing) Mdm (for) le (God ) ahlal  

 

(was) awh (he) yhwtya (years) Nyns (forty) Nyebra (son of) rb (than) Nm (for) ryg (more) ryty 22 
(of healing) atwyoad (sign) ata (this) adh (to whom) hb (happened) twhd (that) wh (man) arbg 

 

(their brethren) Nwhyxa (to) twl (they came) wta (they were dismissed) wyrtsa (& when) dkw 23 
 (whatever) am (everything) lk (to them) Nwhl (& they related) wyetsaw  

 (& The Elders) asysqw (The Priests) anhk (had said) wrmad  
 

(their voice) Nwhlq (they raised) wmyra (as one) dxka (they heard) wems (when) dk (& they) Nwnhw 24 
 (God) ahla (are) wh (You) tna (Jehovah) ayrm (& they said) wrmaw (God) ahla (to) twl  

 (& the seas) ammyw (& the earth) aeraw (the heavens) ayms (Who made) tdbed 
(in them) Nwhb (that is) tyad (& all) lkw 

 

(The Spirit) axwr (by) dyb (Who spoke) tllmd (are He) wh (& you) tnaw 25 
 (Your servant) Kdbe (of Dawid) dywd (in the mouth) Mwpb (of Holiness) asdwqd  

 (& the peoples) atwmaw (the nations) amme (have raged) wsgr (Why?) anml  
(nothingness) atwqyro (devise) ynr 

 

(& the rulers) anjylsw (of the earth) aerad (the kings) aklm (stood up) wmq 26 
 (Jehovah) ayrm (against) le (as one) adxka (held counsel) wklmtaw  

 (His Messiah) hxysm (& against) lew  
 

(against) le (this) adh (in city) atnydmb (truly) tyaryrs (for) ryg (they gathered) wsnkta 27 
 (anointed) txsm (Whom You) tnad (The One) anya (Yeshua) ewsy (Your Son) Krb (Holy) asydq  

 (of Israel) lyroyad (& the mobs) asnkw (Gentiles) amme (with) Me (& Pilatus) owjlypw (Herodus) odwrh  
 

 (& Your will) Knybuw (Your hand) Kdyad (whatever) am (all) lk (to do) dbeml 28 
(to happen) awhnd (inscribed) Msr (before) Mdq 

 
(their threats) Nwhymxwll (& see) yzxw (behold) rwx (Jehovah) ayrm (now) ash (also) Paw 29 

 (in the open) algb (that eyes) Nyed (to Your servants) Kydbel (& grant) bhw  
(Your word) Ktlm (preaching) Nyzrkm (they would be) Nwwhn 

 

 (& for mighty acts) atwrbglw (for healing) atwoal (You) tna (stretched) jswm (Your hand) Kdya (as) dk 30 
(Yeshua) ewsy (holy) asydq (of your son) Krbd (in the Name) hmsb (to occur) Nywhnd (& for signs) atwtalw  

 

 (the place) arta (was shaken) eyztta (& made supplication) wpsktaw (they prayed) web (& when) dkw 31 
 (all of them) Nwhlk (& they were filled) wylmtaw (they were) wwh (assembled) Nysynk (in which) hbd 

 (they were) wwh (& speaking) Nyllmmw (of Holiness) asdwqd (with The Spirit) axwrb 
(of God) ahlad (the word) atlm (in the open) algb (eyes) Nye 

 

(who believed) wnmyhd (those) Nylya (of people) asnad (to crowds) asnkl (but) Nyd (was) awh (there) tya 32 
 (of them) Nwhnm (man) sna (& no) alw (mind) Nyer (& one) dxw (soul) spn (one) adx (were) wwh  

 (his own) hlydd (was) awh (which he possessed) anqd (wealth) aokn (about) le (was) awh (saying) rma  
(were) awh (that) tyad (things) Mdm (all) lk (but) ala (they) Nwna 

(were) awh (common) awgd (to them) Nwhl  
 

(those) Nwnh (were) wwh (testifying) Nydhom (great) abr (& with power) alyxbw 33 
 (The Messiah) axysm (of Yeshua) ewsyd (the resurrection) htmyq (of) le (Apostles) axyls 

 (all of them) Nwhlk (with) Me (was) twh (there) tya (great) atbr (& favor) atwbyjw  
 

(who was needy) Kyrud (among them) Nwhb (was) awh (there not) tyl (& a man) snaw 34 
 (selling) Nynbzm (& houses) atbw (fields) ayrwq (had) wwh (who possessed) Nynqd (for) ryg (those) Nylya  

 (that were sold) Nbdzmd (of the things) Mdmd (the proceeds) aymd (& bringing) Nytymw (were) wwh 
 

(was) awh (& given) bhytmw (of the Apostles) axylsd (the feet) Nwhylgr (at) twl (& laying) Nymyow 35 
 (was) awh (needed) qynod (whatever) Mdm (according to) Kya (man) sna (to any) snal  

 
(the Apostles) axyls (from) Nm (Bar-Naba) abnrb (named) ynktad (was) wh (but) Nyd (Yosip) Powy 36 

(a Levite) aywl (of comfort) aaywbd (son) arb (which is translated) Mgrttmd 
 (of Quprus) orpwqd (the country) arta (from) Nm 

  

(& brought) ytyaw (& he sold it) hnbzw (a field) atyrq (to him) hl (was) awh (there) tya 37 
(of the Apostles) axylsd (the feet) Nwhylgr (before) Mdq (& laid) Mow (its price) hymd  



  

 

 


